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Agenda - Term 3

● Welcome & Overview 

● Introductions 

● 2021 - 2022: A Year in Review…

○ Pupil Sharing (Muhammad & Penny)

● Moving Forward… 

● Final Thoughts



Welcome 
&

Introductions



Ensure Diversity is 
celebrated throughout the 

School Community...
- OLM S.I.P. 2020-2021 - 

OLM - Our Journey



East Renfrewshire Council - Diversity Diagram



A Year in Review… 



We aim to achieve this through: 

- Building Strong Relationships with Parents & Families 
- Providing increased opportunities for pupils to share their faith, 

culture, language, experiences & unique perspectives
- Ensuring robust EAL, Bilingual & Multilingual support is in place 

for families & pupils who would benefit from it. 
- Encouraging our pupils to get involved through discussions about 

their heritage, rights & equality within the school community (e.g. 
Diversity Champion Pupil Group) 

- Building diversity into our curriculum through literature, famous 
individuals, social studies, etc. (‘Decolonising the Curriculum’)

OLM - Our Key Objectives



Diversity and Equality 
Aims and Objectives 
2021-2022

OLM - Our Key Objectives

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JV3cm_q6G5G5RpNkK5xlZLNLxV77wBonInz3bWcxvM0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JV3cm_q6G5G5RpNkK5xlZLNLxV77wBonInz3bWcxvM0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JV3cm_q6G5G5RpNkK5xlZLNLxV77wBonInz3bWcxvM0/edit?usp=sharing


OLM

School Wide Events… 

- Whole School Survey 
- OLM’s Around the World Cooking 

Challenge 
- OLM says Hello
- We Are OLM 

Welcome to 
OLM’s 

Around the World 

Cooking Challenge! 

OLM Says “Hello”



Welcome to 
OLM’s Language & 
Culture Club
Part of our ‘We Are OLM’ 
whole school project. 

Dates
Primary 5-7: Mondays (14th Feb - 21st March )
Primary 2-4: Tuesdays (15th Feb - 22nd March)



OLM’s 
Language & 
Culture Club

Lasting for 6 weeks 
throughout February 
& March

A family club for 
parents & Pupils to 
attend

Exploring the 
traditions, cultures 
and families of our 
amazing OLM Pupils

Please come to the 
Junior Department 
Office (Primary 5 
doors)  



Overview 

- Review last meeting minutes 
- Diversity & Equality Team: Aim and Objectives 
- Language & Culture Club 

- Volunteers to lead weeks 

- Language & Culture Celebration (31st March)



Week 1: Family Tree & Introduction

Week 2: Languages & Words we know 

Week 3: Foods we love 

Week 4: Clothes we wear

Week 5: Traditions & Festivals we Celebrate

Week 6: Welcome to OLM



OLM Language & Culture Club

- 39 Pupils over both the after school and 

lunch time clubs, from Primary 2-7 

- 12 Parents 

- 5 OLM Staff Members 

- Over 2 months



OLM Language & Culture Club





Language & Culture 
Celebration

OLM



OLM Language & Culture Celebration



OLM



Muhammad
& Penny



Language and culture club

Recently, for an hour after school, OLM has made a small club which talks about the large variety of cultures 

in our school. It lasted for six weeks, and each week there was a different topic, that we discussed. 

On the first week, we talked about Family trees. On the second week, we talked about languages. On week 

three, we talked about foods from different cultures. On week four, we talked about cultural clothing. On 

week five, we talked about traditions and festivals, and on week six, we made a presentation about our 

progress over the last five weeks. 

I really liked the club as we talked about different peoples backgrounds, and in school, we sometimes learn 

about this, but not always. Because of this club, we were able to learn more about other people and helped us 

connect to them too. I think that OLM has done a great job with is because we have a diversity group for 

adults and language and culture club for children

OLM Language and Culture Club



Language and culture celebration
On the Language and culture celebration children and teachers were allowed to wear clothes 
from own culture from sharwal kameez, kilts and kippahs too.On that day we learned a lot 
about different cultures and traditions.Like the clothes and foods.On that day me, and a few 
other people went around the classes and got children (on video) to speak some words in 
different languages and to talk about their cultural backgrounds

It was really beautiful to watch children to be so proud of their culture.They were all so 
confident about who they are and I think that the language and culture club really encouraged 
these children to tell people about THEM and what makes THEM unique.

My advice for anyone in this school, adults or children, who  want to share their culture is to 
find people who are interested.People who want to learn about your culture.And to not be 
scared to do that.

 



Foods (By Penny)
On the 3rd week of Language and Culture club, Leo and Marie’s mum brought in lots 
of different foods from different cultures. We had to taste all the foods then try 
guess which culture they were from. There were some cheese oatcakes from 
Scotland, some prawn crackers from Korea, some spicy lentils from India and some 
Jewish flatbread, all of which were delicious! For some of the weeks at the club, 
Muhammad’s mum brought in some Pakistani food, which was very good too. 

I loved trying it all because I come from an 100% Scottish and Irish family and I don’t 
have foods from other cultures (except Italian) that often, and I know a lot of other 
people in OLM are the same. That’s why I think the club was such a good idea, 
because it lets people who only really know one culture to find out about all their 
friend’s cultures and tell everyone one about their own.



Moving Forward…



School Improvement Plan Priorities



Moving Forward
- Continue initiatives like ‘Language and Culture’ club to give children a forum in 

which to explore their own backgrounds in unity with their peers. 

- Look at the ways we are discussing ‘Racism’ with our pupils.  Continuing to pull on 
the huge amount of resources currently in use within the school: E.g. Show 
Racism the Red Card.  

- Look for ways to invite parents into this discussion and bring it to the wider 
Parent Council and Parent Staff Association. 



Building a 
Language & 
Culture of 
Respect

Show Racism 
the Red Card… 



Moving Forward

OLM - Our Journey



Diverse Literature 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vujbTOuzg2Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U1ee0ZZ4WyU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cPPQdDwTUvE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mwS3FOn4-Ow


Wider Contexts for Culture & History - 
Social Studies



Discussion around Potential Literature for Pupils
Parental Ideas… 

● My Hair - Hannah Lee 
● Freddie & The Fairy - Julia Donaldson & Karen George 
● Planet Omar: Unexpected Super Spy - Zanib Mian 
● Can you see me - Libby Scott & Rebecca Westcott 
● Here we are - Oliver Jeffers 
● Mixed - Arree Chung 
● The Boy at the Back of the Class - Onjali Q. Rauf



OLM - Celebrating 
Culture & Diversity

OLM


